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Summary.Nitrogen availability is a critical component of
productivity in successional lowland rainforests,and nitrogen losses from a given system may largely depend on rates
of nitrification in soils of the system. Two hypotheses were
tested in a study of a 6-point secondary rainforest sere in
the coastal lowlands of Costa Rica: that nitrification and
N mineralization change in a directed fashion in lowland
rainforestsuccessions, and that nitrificationis regulatedby
ammonium availability at all points along the sere. Nitrate
and mineral N production were measured in short-term
laboratory incubations of soils from different stages of secondary succession correspondingto 0, 3, 8, 16, 31 and 60+
years following disturbance. Results indicate that nitrification increases through the first 4 successional stages and
then declines somewhat before leveling off. In soils from
all sites, most of the N mineralizedwas nitrified,and added
NH4C1 strikingly stimulated net nitrate production. Added
NaH2PO4, CaCO3,and CaSO4did not stimulatenet nitrate
production or did not result in a greater proportion of nitrate than in controls. These results suggest that nitrification and N mineralization may tend to increase through
secondary rainforest succession and that ammonium availability along the sere regulates rates of nitrification.

Indroduction
Nutrient availability is a critical component of productivity
in lowland tropical rainforests, and is indirectly an important determinantof current rates of tropical deforestation:
rainforestsites that have been converted to agricultureand
in which productivity rapidly declines are sites which are
soon abandoned for different, not recently cleared sites
(Myers 1979; NAS 1980).
Successful cultivation in the humid tropics has for centuries depended principallyon adequate time for the recovery of abandoned cropland before it once again is cleared
for cultivation. In recent times, population pressures have
increasingly foreshortened this fallow period to a matter
of years rather than decades (FAO/SIDA 1974; Myers
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1979; Sanchez et al. 1982), yet we know little about the
effects of these shorter fallows on long-term site productivity in these lowland systems, and even less about the underlying mechanisms that affect the rates at which fertility is
reestablishedduring secondary succession.
There is indirect evidence that phosphorus most commonly limits productivity in late-successional tropical forests (Vitousek 1983), but losses of nitrogen rather than
phosphorus availabilty may more persistently affect productivity in many cleared and early successional systems
(FAO 1974; Brady 1982; Sanchez et al. 1982). Nitrogen
is lost from wet tropical systems primarily via leaching,
denitrification,volatilization upon burning, and harvest, although other processes such as erosion and NH3 volatilization may be locally important. Of these, only leaching and
denitrification are likely to be important in regenerating
rainforestson non-sloping land.
Losses of nitrogen through leaching and denitrification
are largely dependent on soil nitrate production - unlike
mineral nitrogen in the ammonium form, in most soils nitrate is both extremelymobile in the soil solution and readily available to denitrifiersfor conversion to N gases. Consequently, nitrogen losses from regeneratingrainforests may
be partly regulatedby the activity of nitrifiers,soil bacteria
that transform mineral nitrogen from the tightly-held ammonium form to the mobile, nitrate phase. Because rates
of nitrificationvary widely among both temperateand tropical forests (Robertson 1982a), and because the fertility of
regeneratingrainforestsmay depend in part on how quickly
this process occurs, it becomes important to understand
both patternsof nitrificationin secondary rainforestsuccessions and the factors that regulate these patterns.
A number of studies have addressed questions related
to nitrification in temperate region successions (see, e.g.,
Skujins and Klubek 1982; Robertson and Vitousek 1981;
Montes and Christensen 1979; Rice and Pancholy 1972),
and others have examined patterns in subtropical forest
successions (Lamb 1980) and tropical montane successions
(Vitousek et al. 1983). I am aware of no substantive studies
of nitrification or nitrogen mineralization in wet tropical
successions, however, and undertook the study described
here to test the hypotheses that 1) rates of nitrification and
N mineralizationchange in a directed fashion in the course
of secondary succession in wet tropical forests, and 2) ammonium availability regulates nitrificationin these seres.
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Study sites
Sites examined in this study were located at the La Selva
Biological Field Station in the coastal lowlands of Costa
Rica (100 26' N, 83?, 00' W, 35-150 m elevation). The station is maintained as a biological reserve by the Organization for Tropical Studies, and includes severalhundredhectares of old-growth rainforest and adjacent tracts in different stages of secondary succession. Annual precipitation
at La Selva averages 3,800 mm yr- 1 (+ 800 mm s.d.). On
average, ca. 80% falls during the June to December wet
season. Mean daily temperatureis 240 C; diurnal variation

( ca.

50)

is usually greater than seasonal.

Nitrification and nitrogen mineralization potentials
were measured in soils from six sites at various stages of
secondary succession within the Station boundaries. Ages
of the sites varied from 3 months since clearing to undisturbed rainforest. All sites were > 1 ha, within 500 m of
one another, and underlain by soils (probably hydric dystrandepts)derived from volcanic parentmaterialsdeposited
by alluvial action (Holdridge et al. 1971; Bourgeois et al.
1972; Johnson et al. 1977). Table I presentssoil characteristics of the sites; with one exception, sites were identical
to those studied by Werner (1983), and a more thorough
soil characterizationis available there.
Vegetation in the undisturbedforest has been described
by Hartshorn (1972) and Holdridge et al. (1971). Hartshorn
(1978) estimated that the undisturbedforest turns over via
gap formation on the order of every 120 years. Chief among
the dominants in the old-growth forest is Pentaclethramacroloba; canopy height is ca. 40 m, understory vegetation
is sparse except in recent gaps, and there is no well-defined
litter layer except during protracteddry periods.
Preclearing histories of the successional sites (Werner
1983) varied somewhat, although all were undisturbedrainforest within several years previous to clearing, and all successional sites had been planted to upland rice (31 yr site)
or used as pasture (0, 3, 8, and 16 yr sites) for 2-4 yrs
following the original forest cutting. Superimposed on the
first part of the sere was a disturbance gradient: the 0 yr
site had been cut three times since the original 1965 clearing,
each time at 5 yr intervals (1971, 1976, 1981), and the 3 yr
site had been cut twice since the same 1965 clearcut (1973,
1978).
The 3 yr site, not included in Werner's (1983) study,
included as dominants Heliocarpus appendiculatus, Goethalsia meiantha and Ochroma lagopus. The 8 yr site was similar

in vegetation to the 16 yr site, which was dominated by
G. meiantha, Rollinia microsepala and Casearia arborea. The

16 yr site was also dominated by G. meiantha.
Methods
Six subsites randomly located within each of the 6 study
sites were sampled in March 1981. At each subsite, three
6 cm diameter by 12 cm deep soil cores were taken within
I m of each other, transportedto the field station laboratory, and composited by site. After mixing and removal of
infrequent stones and roots >4 mm diameter, subsets of
soils from all 6 sites were removed for percent moisture,
pH, and mineral nitrogen determinations as described below. Except as indicated, all soil incubations, extractions,
and analyses were carried out at the Station.

Table 1. Soil properties(to 10 cm) of a lowland tropical rainforest
in Costa Rica at various stages of secondarysuccession. Data (except pH) are from Werner(1983). na=not available
Site

Ca +2 K+ CEC pH
Bulk Clay P04-P
Den- (%) (mg/kg)
(meq/100 g)
sity

0 yr
3 yr
8 yr
16 yr
31 yr
60+ yr

0.62
na
0.54
0.64
0.57
0.58

50
na
49
51
52
53

2.7
na
4.7
2.4
4.1
2.4

1.75
na
0.98
0.39
0.46
0.60

0.38
na
0.21
0.16
0.23
0.18

27
na
32
27
26
25

5.4
5.4
5.4
5.3
5.4
5.3

C:N

7.7
na
8.3
8.3
7.8
8.6

Table 2. Experimentalnutrient additions made to incubated soils
from the secondarysere describedin text
Treatment

Application, Rate (kg wet soil-1)

NH+

tO mg N as NH4Cl
mg P as NaH2PO4
5% CaCO3,or 20 g Ca`2 as CaCO3
20 g Ca+2 as CaSO4

Po-

3

CaCO3
CaSO4
Control

5

H20

Incubation procedures for nitrification and N mineralization potentials were similar to those used by Ellenberg
(1974), Robertson and Vitousek (1981) and others. Soils
were incubated in polyethylenecontainersthat allowed free
gas exchange between container headspace and the atmosphere. 300 g subsets of soil from each site were mixed with
6 ml of either filtered precipitation or nutrient solution at
rates indicated in Table 2, and then incubated for 9 days
at ambient air temperatures (240 +

40)

inside an opaque box

with a loose-fitting lid. At 2 d intervalssubsets werechecked
for water loss; replenishmentto keep weights within 2%
of initial levels was not necessary over the course of the
incubation period. Control soils (amended with H20 only)
were sampled at intervals of 3, 6, and (with 1 exception)
9 days; all other treatments(with I exception)were sampled
only on day 9. The exception was 0-yr soils, which were
sampled on day 7.5 rather than day 9. Six replicateextractions were made of each sampledincubationon each sample
date; additionally,on the initial and final sampledates both
control and CaCO3 ammended soils were analyzed for soil
pH as describedbelow.
Recent precipitation filtered through glass wool was
used for all on-site solutions and analyses; subsequentanalyses of blanks preserved with Hg2Cl2 showed mineral-N
content of this water to be < 15 pteqN 1-', always < 20%
and usually <2% of extraction N-concentrations for both
NO; and NH'. pH was determined in 1:1 soil slurries
(20 g wet soil:20 ml H20) following > 30 minutes of equilibration and using pH paper electrometricallycalibrated to
0.1 pH units. Percent moisture subsets were dried at 1050
for 48 hrs. All extractions were made in 1.5 N KCl at a
wet soil to extractant ratio of 5: 1 (10 g wet soil: 50 ml
extractant); the extraction solution also contained 1 mg
Hg2C121-1 to retard microbial growth. Extractions were
shaken well, allowed to equilibrateovernight, and then filtered into sample vials which were flown to Sweden and
refrigeratedbefore subsequent analyses for mineral N. Ni-
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Fig. 1. Nitrate (shaded portion of each
sketch) and total mineral nitrogen

(nitrate + ammonium N, upper line)
accumulationduring a 9 d laboratory
incubation of soils from 6 sites along a
Central American lowland rainforest
succession. Vertical bars at sampling
points representstandard errors (n=6)
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trate, nitrite, and ammonium analyses were performed via
flow injection analysis.
Statistical analyses were performed on ln-transformed
data. Net mineralizationwas defined as final (day 9) mineral N (NH+

-

N + NO

- -N)

less initial (day 0) mineral N;

net nitrification was defined as final less initial NO(Robertson and Vitousek 1981).

-

N

Results
Data for initial mineral nitrogen levels and nitrogen accumulation in incubatedsoils amended with H20 are summarized in Fig. 1. At the time of initial sampling (day 0) there
was no apparent pattern among sites for amounts of NOj3
or NH4+ in the soil except higher levels of both mineral
N forms in the 0 yr site. Over the course of the incubation
period both nitrate and ammonium appearedto accumulate
monotonically in most sites; with the possible exceptions
of the first (0-3 d) sample period in both the 0-yr and 3-yr
sites, there was little evidence for a lag in either nitrification
or N mineralization in any incubations. At any sample
point in the incubation period nitrate always made up at
least 75% of total mineral N; by the time of final sampling
this proportion was greater than 95% in all sites but the
3-yr, in which 84% of the total mineral N was NO -.
The production of both nitrate and total mineralN were
lowest in soils from the 0-yr site, and production appeared
to increase through the 8-yr successional stage (Fig. 2).
After the 8 yr stage, production decreased somewhat and
appeared to level off.
In all sites, NH+ additions stimulated nitrate production over the course of the incubation period to a greater
extent than did any other treatment (Fig. 3, Table 3).
CaCO3 also stimulated nitrate production in soils from the
first three sites, but because it stimulated nitrogen mineralization as well, it is likely that the increased nitrification
was due to increasedammonium availability.CaCO3stimulated N mineralization in the older three sites, also. That
the CaCO3 effects were greater than those for CaSO4 in
soils from all sites indicates that the pH change rather than
the Ca+2 was likely responsible for the increased produc-
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Fig. 2. Nitrate (upper graph) and total mineral N (lower graph)
productionin soils from 6 sites along a CentralAmericanrainforest
sere incubated for 7.5 (site 0 yr) or 9 d (all others). Vertical bars
representstandard errors (n = 6). All sites were sampled simultaneously; see text for pre-samplinghistories

tion. CaCO3 additions resulted in bulk soil pH's of 6.5-6.6
for all sites, while the pH's of H20-treated soils varied between 5.1 and 5.5 throughout the incubation period (Table
4). Throughout the sere, an increasingly lower proportion
of mineral nitrogen was found as nitrate in the soils
amended with CaC03.
Phosphorus treatments did not stimulate nitrification
or nitrogen mineralization in soils from any of the sites,
but appeared to have inhibited net mineral N production
in the 8, 16, and 31 yr old sites. In the undisturbed rainforest, phosphorus additions had no apparent effect on
mineral N transformations.
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Fig. 3. Nitrate (shaded portion of each bar) and total mineral nitrogen (nitrate + ammonium N) accumulation in soils from along
a rainforest sere incubated with and without the indicated ammendments.to = initial N concentrations, H20 = control. Vertical lines
at the top of each bar segment indicate standarderrors: for analysis of varianceresults see Table 3
Table 3. Nitrate production (not nitrate accumulation as in Fig. 1) in soils collected from along
a lowland rainforestsere and incubated for 8-9 d with and without the indicated nutrientsadded
at day 0. Values are mg N kg dry soil-' d-' (? standard error, n=6). Data were analyzed
by 2-way analysis of variance; differentsuperscriptswithin rows (but not within columns) indicate
significantdifferencesamong means at P<0.05
Control

NH+

PO

0 yr

1.08 (0.07)a

3 yr

1.50 (0.07)a

8.8 (0.70)b
12.9 (0.48)b

2.53 (1.25)cdl)
1.59 (0.02)a

Site

8 yr

2.86 (0.04)a

16 yr
31 yr
60+ yr

4.18 (0.24)a
3.39 (0.11)a
3.46 (0.15)a

13.4 (0.15)b
7.2 (0.20)b

3

1.37 (0.03)c

2.26 (0.09)c
1.85 (0.05)c
3.15 (0.15)a

10.3 (0.20)b
7.3 (1.3)b

CaCO3

CaSO4

4.13 (0.15)c

2.98

4.29 (0.21)c

3.37 (0.17)d

3.48 (0.06)d
1.65 (0.04)d
0.63 (0.04)d

2.27 (0.10)e

0.49 (0.06)c

(0.09)d

3.84 (0.13)a
4.35 (0.08)'
3.15 (0.27)a

') n=2

Table 4. pH of soils (+ standard errors, n=3) from along the
sere describedin text before and after incubation with and without

(0.02)
(0.06)
(0.06)
(0.08)

Nitrification in this sere appears to increase monotonically
through the first 8 yrs of the succession, after which it appears to decrease slightly but remain at about the 8-yr level.
A similar pattern was reported by Lamb (1980) for a subtropical rainforestsere in Australia (280 14' S, 900 m elevation, 1400 mm annual precipitation); although the first of
Lamb's 5 sites was 10 years old at the time of sampling,
he too found that the earliest sites produced the least nitrate
in laboratory incubations. This pattern differs from those
reported for many temperate seres, and contradicts the gen-

6.6 (0.05)
65 (003)

eralization that nitrification decreases in the course of. secondary succession (Rice and Panacholy 1972). Measure-

CaCO3

Site

Initial

Final

Control

+CaCO3

Control

?CaCO3

0 yr
3 yr
8 yr
16 yr

5.4 (0.01)
5.4 (0.03)
5.4 (0.06)

5.4 (0.01)
5.4 (0.03)
5.4 (0.03)

5.3 (0.03)

6.6 (0.01)
6.6 (0.01)
6.7 (0.01)
6.7 (0.01)

6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5

yr r
31+60+

5.4 (0.03)
5. (001)

6.6 (0.01)
.6 (.01

5.2 (0.01)
5.2 (0.01)

5.1(0.0)

Discussion
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ments of nitrification potentials from along temperate region seres suggest that there is no consistent pattern for
nitrificationin temperatesecondary succession (Coile 1940;
Montes and Christensen 1979; Robertson and Vitousek
1981), although the oldest sites of some seres may have
a greatercapacity than younger sites,for nitrate production
(Robertson and Vitousek 1981).
Nitrate production in all control soils from the rainforest sere closely and consistently reflectedtotal mineral-N
production, and this observation together with the observation that added NH - N stimulated nitrate production in
all soils, suggests that nitrification is ammonium limited
at all stages of this succession. The absence of pronounced
lags over the short-term incubation period suggests that
allelochemicalinhibitorsof nitrification(Rice and Pancholy
1974; Jordan et al. 1979; Rice 1979) are not likely to be
present in these sites (Robertson 1982b). Lamb (1980) also
found that NH' stimulatednitrate production in soils from
both of the rainforestsites that he tested.
The low rates of N mineralization and consequently
of nitrification in soils from the very early sites of this sere
seem somewhat anomalous: one might expect that N mineralization and nitrification potentials would be high in soils
which were recently subjected to a substantial pulse of biomass N. Numerous temperate studies, for example, have
documented or inferrred increased nitrification following
clearcutting or vegetation suppression (e.g. Hesselman
1926; Romell 1935; Dominski 1971; Bormann et al. 1974;
Glavac and Koenies 1978; Stone et al. 1978; Matson and
Vitousek 1981), and in many cases the increase could be
related to increased rates of N mineralization.
One explanation for the low rates in the earliest site
may be that the site supported successional rather than
old-growth forest at the time that it was cleared, and so
there was less biomass N available for mineralization than
if the cleared vegetation had been older. However, even
if mineral N transformation rates in the early sites were
low at the time they were cleared, potential rates should
still have increasedupon the addition of oxidizable biomass
N. The 3 yr site was also in successional forests prior to
clearing,and the fact that N mineralizationrates were lower
at 3 months following abandonment than at 3 yrs suggests
that the explanation above cannot alone account for the
lower rates early in the sere.
A more complete explanation might include climatic
and substrate quality factors. High soil temperaturesand
adequate moisture following clearcutting can lead to very
rapid mineralization and nitrification rates in situ (Moureaux 1967; Myers 1975; Focht and Verstraete 1977; Matson and Vitousek 1981), and it is likely that microclimatological differences between intact and recently cutover forest at the soil surface are much greater in tropical regions
than in temperate.Cunningham (1963), for example, found
soil temperaturedifferencesbetween bare fallow and shaded
plots in southern Ghana to approach 110 C, whereas Dominski (1971) and Matson and Vitousek (1981) found differencesin intact vs. recentlycutover temperatesites at midsummer to be no greater than 5? C and usually <2?. Together with plentiful rainfall in the humid tropics, highly
elevated temperatures in rainforest clearcuts may lead to
extremely rapid N mineralization, immobilization, and nitrification rates that may, in the clearcuts examined in this
study, have led to a rapid depletion of mineralizable N
by the 3-month sample date. Thus, had the experimental

design included sites at earlier stages of succession, high
rates of mineral N transformationsearly in secondary succession may have been observed. The high initial levels of
soil nitrate found in incubations of soil from the 3 month
site (Fig. 1) is consistent with this explanation.
Substrate quality may also play a role in the pattern
of mineralization observed in this sere. If the vegetation
in the rainforest when it was cut were of low quality (e.g.
high C: N ratio or high lignin content), then little biomass
N would likely be available for mineralizationearly in the
succession and significant amounts of mineralizednitrogen
might be immobilized into microbial biomass rather than
be nitrified. Data are not at hand to evaluate directly
whether low substrate quality could have led to the observed pattern of low net mineralizationearly in the sere.
It is difficult to compare absolute rates of N mineralization and nitrification found in this study with rates found
for other systems because of differences in incubation conditions, but in general it appears that mineralizationin intact rainforest at La Selva occurs almost as rapidly as has
yet been measured. Most temperate forest soil incubations
produce mineral N at rates of around 1-2 pg N g dry
soil-l d-' (Robertson 1982a); typical rates for tropical
forest soils thus far examined range from <0.1 to >6 pg
N-g-1-d-1 (de Rham 1970; Lamb 1980; Tanner 1977;
Vitousek et al. 1983). Rates for the older La Selva sites
are towards the high end of the spectrum, ca. 4 pg N g - I.
d-'. This may indicate that in the old-growth La Selva
forest nitrogen is plentiful and not likely to be limiting
productivity. Consistent with this interpretation,phosphorus ammendmentsof soils from older successional sites led
in 3 of 4 cases to apparent N-immobilization, which may
indicate that microbial growth in these sites is phosphoruslimited. Taken together, these observations suggest that primary productivity may be limited more by phosphorus in
the older sites than by nitrogen, as has been suggested by
Vitousek (1983) for humid tropical forests in general.
Conclusions
1. Nitrogen mineralization and nitrification potentials of
soils from 6 stages of a lowland rainforestsere suggest that
both nitrification and N mineralization increase through
the 8-yr stage of succession and then level off.
2. Experimental nutrient additions to soils from this sere
suggest that ammonium availability limits nitrification at
all successional stages. During incubations there was no
clear evidence for a lag in nitrate production that might
indicate the presence of allelochemicalinhibitors.
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